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Hong Liu & Guangquan Li: Preprost model izračuna celokup-
nega napajanja kraškega sistema na osnovi sledilne krivulje
Sledenje podzemnih voda z umetnimi barvili je učinkovita 
tehnika raziskav kraških vodonosnikov. V članku razvijemo 
enostaven model za izračun celokupnega napajanja ponorov iz 
rezultatov sledenj. Model predpostavlja, da se voda, ki v sistem 
vstopa skozi več ponornih točk, najprej združi v glavnem pre-
vodniku in kasneje razteka na več izvirov. če predpostavimo 
prevladujoč advekcijski prenos sledila, lahko celokupen dotok 
v sistem izračunamo iz sledilne krivulje enega samega izvira. 
Model uporabimo pri obravnavi dveh sledenj na območju Luxi 
v JZ Kitajski. V članku predstavimo prve rezultate raziskav, s 
katerimi na osnovi sledenj poskušamo določiti celotni dotok v 
kraški sistem in sklepati o geometriji mreže kraških kanalov.
Ključne besede: ponor, mreža kraških kanalov, izvir, sledilna 
krivulja, advekcija.
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Abstract UDC  551.444
Hong Liu & Guangquan Li: A simple diagnostic model to esti-
mate total sink recharge based on dye tracing experiments
Dye tracing experiments are an active, effective and promis-
ing approach to investigate karst aquifers. In this paper, we 
develop a simple diagnostic model for calculating total re-
charge of sinks using dye tracing results. The conceptual model 
is that all sinks are convergent to a major conduit which then 
branches into several conduits and finally to several springs. 
Under the assumption that advection is dominant over disper-
sion at springs, breakthrough curve at a single spring can be 
used to calculate total recharge. The model is advantageous in 
that for such a conduit network, it is not necessary to measure 
breakthrough curves at all springs. Then the model with two 
dye tracing experiments is used to infer the conduit network 
in a karst aquifer in Luxi, southwest China. This paper repre-
sents a preliminary effort aiming to using dye tracing results 
to calculate the total recharge of sinks and infer the network 
of conduits.
Key words: sink, conduit network, spring, breakthrough curve, 
advection.
INTRODUCTION
Karst terrane is characterized by sinks or sinkholes (i.e., 
ponors or swallets), caves or conduits, karst windows, and 
springs. Surface streams in karst terranes may lose water 
via sinks, but gain water from springs. Most of the lost 
water moves underground through conduits or tunnels. 
Among karst features, sinks are the most important from 
the environmental perspective (white 1988), because if 
springs are used as a drinking water source, pollutants 
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from surface runoffs, after entering sinks, can rapidly de-
grade the water quality of springs. 
Typically, water flux at a sink can be measured using 
flow meters or weirs. However, measurement of total re-
charge of all sinks is difficult. The fluxes measured exactly 
at sinks are often smaller than the total recharge, because 
as streams flow on their ways to sinks, part of water is 
lost. The lost water still contributes to the total recharge 
via fractures and/or unknown sinks. On the other hand, 
direct measurement of fluxes at sinks requires tremen-
dous logistical efforts, because velocities at many points 
on the cross section must be measured and there may be 
many sinks in a karst watershed (Li & Field 2014). 
There are a lot of geochemical study of karst aqui-
fers, with a focus on the water exchange and solute trans-
fer between solution conduits and the aquifer matrix 
(Martin & Dean 2001; Screaton et al. 2004; Martin et al. 
2006; Mitrofan et al. 2015). That approach is advanta-
geous in providing reliable evidences to reveal the chem-
ical and physical processes in the aquifers, but suffers 
from its limited capability to quantify the processes and 
to obtain the watershed-scale parameters. Mathemati-
cal modeling of physical processes, instead, can provide 
an important and complimentary way to study flow and 
transport in karst aquifers. 
Dye tracing techniques can be used in all types of 
hydrological and hydrogeological environments to ac-
quire information on water movement and contaminant 
migration (Käss 1998). Karst aquifers are difficult to 
conduct instrumentation or measurement in their inte-
riors. Dye tracing experiments in which artificial trac-
ers are purposely injected at sinks or sinkholes and then 
monitored at downstream springs or karst windows, 
represent an active way to explore the aquifers. A brief 
review of karst hydrogeology, dye-tracing concepts and 
techniques, and sources for equipment and materials, is 
available in a manual by Mull et al. (1988). Goldscheider 
et al. (2008) presented an introduction to the fundamen-
tals of tracing techniques and their application in karst 
settings, illustrated by case studies from Mammoth Cave, 
USA, and a small experimental site in Switzerland. They 
also discussed the properties and limitations of the most 
important artificial tracers. 
Tracing experiments using fluorescent dyes are 
the most effective and promising way to measure flow 
and transport parameters in a conduit system, because 
breakthrough curves (BTCs) measured at springs are es-
sentially the Green’s functions in the mathematical sense 
(Strauss 1992). The Green’s function is very powerful in 
that for steady flows, the BTC resulting from any amount 
of contaminants released at sinks, with any kind of release 
history, can be well predicted through the convolution of 
the release history with the function. This was shown by 
theory on partial differential equations in mathematics 
(Strauss 1992), and more generally by theory on linear 
and shift-invariant systems in signal processing (Lathi 
2000). Nonetheless, Field & Li (2011) showed that it is 
impossible to invert for the history of contaminants in-
jected at sinks directly from BTCs at springs, and there-
fore foreword modeling and fitting method have to be 
used. 
Currently, the best software available for simulating 
BTCs from dye tracing experiments is CxTFIT (Toride 
et al. 1995; Field & Pinsky 2000). The CxTFIT program 
is based on a two-regions non-equilibrium model (To-
ride et al. 1993) to describe the case where strong solute 
transfer prevails between mobile- and immobile-water 
regions. It can reproduce strong skewness and long tail-
ing in the predicted BTCs (Birk et al. 2005; Geyer et al. 
2007; Göppert & Goldscheider 2008; Goldscheider 2008; 
Field & Li 2011), but conceptually has two major disad-
vantages: (1) flow velocity was assumed to be a constant 
along the conduit; and (2) dilution by dye-free waters 
from other tributary conduits, any fractures and pores of 
the rock was ignored. Another disadvantage in the appli-
cation of the CxTFIT is that it requires specification of 
many parameters that could lead to mathematical com-
plications and possible errors in parameterization. 
Strictly speaking, the aforementioned software can 
only be applied to a single conduit, and is not recom-
mended to simulate multiple peaks in the BTCs caused 
by multiple pathways. For a convergent spring (i.e., sev-
eral sinks connect to one spring via several conduits), the 
simplest way to get discharge of the spring is the mass of 
released dye divided by integral of the BTC at the spring, 
in which the shape of the curve is not concerned. Li 
(2012) proposed a more advanced procedure of calcu-
lating karst conduit fluxes using dye tracing results. The 
Green’s function for the initial value problem was adapt-
ed by localized dilution at the juncture of conduit flows. 
The method utilizes the peak arrival time, time width, 
and amplitude of the measured BTC, and the resulting 
water flux is independent of conduit radius.
At present, models of spring BTCs resulting from 
dye tracing experiments still focus on a single conduit, 
and modeling of flow and transport in a network of mul-
tiple conduits remains notoriously challenging. 
Ground water in karst terranes is extremely vulner-
able to surface pollutants, and water protection agencies 
are very interested with recharge of sinks. Also, knowl-
edge of precipitation and total recharge can help water 
managers delineate the area of a karst watershed, noting 
that recharge area is recharge volume divided by precipi-
tation. In this paper, we are motivated to develop a simple 
diagnostic model in which dye tracing experiments are 
employed to calculate total recharge of sinks. The basic 
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METHODOLOGy
As shown in Fig. 1, the conceptual model is that all sinks 
are convergent to a major conduit which then branches 
into several conduits and finally to several springs. water 
entering a sink is merged with water from other sinks at 
the convergence point and then at the divergence point, 
will be redistributed among the conduits. Accordingly, dye 
released at a sink is diluted at the convergence point by 
dye-free water from other sinks, then is redistributed at the 
divergence point, and eventually reaches all springs. 
Because springs are typically far from sinks, trans-
port at springs is often dominated by advection such 
that
mi = Qi∫Ci(t)dt, (1)
where mi [M] is the mass of dye transported within 
the i-th conduit (Fig. 1), Qi [L3/T] and Ci(t) [M/L3] are 
the water discharge and the dye concentration at the cor-
responding spring, respectively. 
At the convergence point, dye-free water from 
other sinks dilutes the dye from the dye-carrying sink. 
However, this mixing-dilution won’t change the total 
mass of dye. At the convergence point, the mixing-
dilution is very complicated, and the dye is typically 
not distributed uniformly on the cross section of the 
major conduit immediately following the convergence 
point. This (non-uniformly distributed on the cross 
section) fact theoretically increases dispersion of the 
dye. This is somewhat similar to the fact that disper-
sivity in a laminar pipe flow is larger than that in a 
turbulent pipe flow where velocity is more uniform. 
Nevertheless, such mechanism appears only near the 
convergence point. If a spring is far away from the 
convergence point, transverse dispersion will make 
the dye uniform on the spring cross section, thus 
causing advection to dominate over longitudinal dis-
persion at the spring. 
Dye entering at a sink will be redistributed among 
the conduits at the divergent point. It is reasonable to 
assume that the mass of the dye in each conduit is pro-
portional to the discharge of the corresponding spring, 
i.e.
mi = γQi, (2)
where γ is a proportional factor (a constant inde-
pendent of conduits).
Substituting Equation (1) into Equation (2) yields 
γ = ∫Ci(t)dt, (3)
which states that the integral of the BTC at each 
spring is a constant (independent of springs). 
Mass conservation of dye requires 
, (4)
where m [M] is the total mass of dye released, which 
is known a priori. 
idea is that if the total recharge of all sinks yielded from 
different dye tracing experiments is consistent, then the 
conceptual model of conduit network is reliable. Other-
wise, we would need to either adjust the network or find 
another cause. 
Fig. 1: A conceptual model of conduit network, in which dye is 
represented by black arrows. Water and dye entering a sink will 
be redistributed among several tributary conduits and eventually 
reach several springs.
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A CASE STUDy
In this section, we first introduce hydrogeology of a karst 
watershed near Pinghaizi Reservoir in Luxi County, 
southwest China. Then results of two dye tracing experi-
ments conducted there are used to calculate the total re-
charge of sinks and to diagnose the network of conduits 
in that aquifer. 
Pinghaizi Reservoir is a small reservoir located in 
Luxi County, yunnan, southwest China (Fig. 2). To its 
south is Nanpanjiang River. The reservoir is in a solution 
depression, having a volume of 7.2 x 106 m3. The supply 
of water in the reservoir comes from an artificial tunnel. 
The rock is dominantly limestone and karst there is well 
developed, manifested by several large sinkholes and 
springs. water discharges from the springs and finally to 
Nanpanjiang River. Because of this, water in the reservoir 
can lose to the springs and the water storage condition is 
not good for further expansion of the reservoir, although 
the supply is good and the depression is large. 
As shown in Fig. 2, Sinkholes 14 and 15 are two 
large sinkholes to the south of Pinghaizi Reservoir, and 
Sinkholes 19-31 are small sinks. There are several springs 
between the reservoir and Nanpanjiang River, namely, 
Springs 5-9, Spring 10, Spring 11 (at the upstream of 
xiaoJiang River), and Maoshuidong Spring. On Mar 19, 
2012 (a dry season), Engineer Guoan Huang measured 
the water fluxes at these sinkholes and springs; see re-
sults in Table 1. 
On Apr 10, 2012, we did a preliminary geochemical 
analysis of water in the reservoir, water at the sinkholes, and 
water at the springs. An important finding was that Sink-
holes 19-31, Karst window 1, and Springs 7, 8 and 10 all 
have an electric-conductivity of water close to that in the 
reservoir, whereas Spring 11 and Maoshuidong Spring have 
a lower electric-conductivity. It was concluded that Spring 
11 and Maoshuidong Spring come from a source other 
than the reservoir and they are not well connected with 
the sinks. On Apr 20-22, 2012, karst experts from Slovenia 
Academy of Science and the authors conducted a coop-
erative study of geochemical features of water in the reser-
voir, water at Karst window 1, Springs 8, 10 and 11, and 
Maoshuidong Spring, which led to the same conclusion. 
Moreover, the concentration of nitrate at Spring 11 and 
Maoshuidong Spring was found to be significantly lower 
than that in the reservoir, Karst window 1, and Springs 8 
and 10. Actually, Spring 11 and Maoshuidong Spring are in 
a different watershed, separated from Pinghaizi Reservoir 
by a mountain. water in the reservoir is through the urban 
Substituting Equation (1) into Equation (4) yields
 (5)
Substituting Equation (3) into Equation (5) yields 
,  (6)
Here, by convention, Ci(t) is the concentration at 
the i-th spring where dye is sampled. The left-hand side 
of Equation (6) is the total discharge from all springs (in-
cluding unknown springs). 
Generally, exchange of water between a conduit and 
the surrounding rock is not zero (Li 2004; Li et al. 2008). 
However, in some areas like yunnan, China, carbonate 
rock is telogenetic rather than eogenetic, such that the 
exchange of water between conduits and the aquifer ma-
trix is very limited. Therefore, it is a reasonable assump-
tion that in such an area, the net exchange between a 
conduit and the surrounding rock is small compared to 
the spring discharge. Thus water flux entering a conduit 
will be approximately equal to discharge of the associat-
ed spring. The above assumption that the mass of dye in 
a conduit is proportional to the discharge of the spring 
will become that the mass of dye allocated to a tributary 
conduit is proportional to the water flux into that con-
duit, which is pretty reasonable. Also, the total recharge 
of all sinks,QR, satisfies 
, (7)
from which the total recharge can be calculated 
from the integral of the BTC at a (single) spring. That 
is, for the above conceptual model, it is not necessary to 
sample dye at all springs. 
tab. 1: Parameters of flow in a dry season, measured on mar 19, 
2012.
Parameter Value Units
Sinkholes 14 and 15  0.0 m3/s
Sinkholes 19-31  0.020 m3/s
Maoshuidong Spring  0.033 m3/s
Spring 11  0.002 m3/s
Spring 10  0.030 m3/s
Spring 8  0.001 m3/s
Springs 5, 6, 7, 9  0.0 m3/s
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holes 14, 15, and 19-31 are merged into a major conduit 
and then diverges to the springs. The integral of the 
BTC of Rhodamine B released at Sinkhole 14 and mon-
itored at Karst window 1 (Fig. 3) is used as the first to 
calculate the recharge. The integral with respect to time 
part of Luxi County, thus having a higher concentration of 
pollutants and a higher electric-conductivity. For these rea-
sons, Spring 11 and Maoshuidong Spring, though having a 
large discharge, were anticipated not to receive dye in our 
dye tracing experiments. 
we conducted two dye tracing experiments begin-
ning on Aug 30, 2012. The sampling intervals ranged 
from 2 to 12 hours. The accuracy of dye concentration 
was 0.1 ppb. Small glass bottles preprocessed by distilled 
water were used to get and store water onsite, which was 
then analyzed using a scanning spectrofluorophotometer 
at Karst Laboratory of yunnan University.
In the first experiment, Rhodamine B (with a mass 
of 4.7 kg) was released at Sinkhole 14. In the second ex-
periment, Uranine (with a mass of 3.5 kg) was released 
at Sinkhole 15. Sampling locations were Karst window 
1, Spring 10, Spring 11 and Maoshuidong Spring. The 
whole experiments last from August 30 through Septem-
ber 29. As anticipated, dye was successfully monitored at 
Karst window 1 and Spring 10, but not at Spring 11 or 
Maoshuidong Spring. As shown in Fig. 2, dye might en-
ter yongning Creek (upstream of Spring 10) via Springs 
5-9. However, Springs 5-9 are small springs which only 
have a very small discharge. As such, the complication 
brought by those small springs can be well neglected. 
The model in the preceding section is now used to 
diagnose the network of conduits, i.e., whether Sink-
Fig. 2: hydrogeologic map of the study area.
Fig. 3: Breakthrough curve of Rhodamine B released at Sinkhole 
14 and sampled at Karst Window 1.
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dye-free water in yongning Creek. For this reason, we 
need to modify Equation (7) into
, (8)
where QS10+C and CS10+C are the combined flux of 
Spring 10 and the creek and the concentration of the 
merged water, respectively; QS10  the discharge of Spring 
10. The flux of the creek was estimated onsite to be two 
times the discharge of Spring 10 (The vent of Spring 10 
is at the bed of the creek such that it is impossible to di-
rectly measure the spring discharge). Thus 
. (9)
Fig. 5 shows the BTC of Rhodamine B released at 
Sinkhole 14 and sampled at Spring 10. The integral with 
respect to time is 3.98 x 10-4 hour·g/l. Using Equation (9) 
yields a total recharge 1.09 m3/s. For the dye tracing ex-
periment in which a mass of Uranine of 3.5 kg was re-
leased at Sinkhole 15. The integral of the BTC sampled 
at Spring 10 (Fig. 6) with respect to time is 316.5 x 10-6 
hour·g/l. Using Equation (9) yields a total sink recharge 
1.02 m3/s.
is 1.34 × 10−3 hour·g/l. Using Equation (7) yields a sink 
recharge 0.97 m3/s. 
The integral of the BTC of Uranine released at Sink-
hole 15 and monitored at Karst window 1 (Fig. 4) is also 
used to calculate the recharge. The integral with respect 
to time is 80.5 x 10-6 hour·g/l. Using Equation (7) yields a 
sink recharge 12.1 m3/s, which is unreasonably large. we 
shall explain this in Discussion.
For Spring 10, the sampled water is a mixture 
between the dye-carrying water of the spring and the 
Fig. 4: Breakthrough curve of Uranine released at Sinkhole 15 
and sampled at Karst Window 1.
Fig. 5: Breakthrough curve of Rhodamine B released at Sinkhole 
14 and sampled at Spring 10.
Fig. 6: Breakthrough curve of Uranine released at Sinkhole 15 
and sampled at Spring 10.
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For the first experiment in which Rhodamine B was re-
leased at Sinkhole 14, samplings at Karst window 1 and 
Spring 10 yield a total recharge of 0.97 and 1.09 m3/s, 
respectively. For the experiment in which Uranine was 
released at Sinkhole 15, samplings at Spring 10 yields a 
total recharge of 1.02 m3/s. This consistency in the total 
recharge indicates that our model is applicable for the 
experiments and the framework of conduits should be 
similar to that depicted in Fig. 1. 
we observed that the flow at Sinkhole 15 after dye 
releasing was very small, such that a significant part of 
dye was in a perched state. Nonetheless, almost all Ura-
nine eventually reached Spring 10, because the recharge 
calculated is very consistent with that from the Rhod-
amine B experiment. 
However, for the second experiment in which 
Uranine was injected at Sinkhole 15, the sampling at 
Karst window 1 yields a sink recharge of unbelievable 
12.1 m3/s. This shows that the model depicted in Fig. 1 is 
not completely applicable. The most likely reason is that 
the point where the tributary conduit from Sinkhole 15 
merges to the major conduit is very close to the point 
where the small conduit to Karst window 1 diverges 
from the major conduit (Fig. 7). As such, dye from Sink-
hole 15 tended to move on one side of the major conduit 
and was unlikely to enter the tributary conduit on the 
other side (the small flux from Sinkhole 15 is also a fac-
tor), causing only a very small quantity of dye to reach 
Karst window 1. This shows that if dye reaches a diver-
gence point immediately after a convergence point, water 
will be not well mixed in such a short distance and thus 
dye will not be redistributed as predicted by the model. 
This scenario is in essence a singularity, i.e., the real mix-
ing and transport at a divergence point immediately after 
a convergence point is so difficult to describe that our 
simple model is not valid. Nonetheless, for transport of 
dye along the major conduit (i.e., from Sinkhole 14 to 
Spring 10), because the water flux from Sinkhole 15 is 
small, the aforementioned complexity vanished to a large 
extend such that our model works well. 
As listed in Table 1, the total recharge to all sinks 
and the discharge of springs (excluding Maoshuidong 
Spring and Spring 11 that are not hydraulically con-
nected to the sinks) on Mar 19, 2012 were 0.020 and 
0.031 m3/s, respectively. Especially, Sinkholes 14 and 
15 were not activated at that time. In contrast, the total 
recharge to all sinks in September is 1.03 m3/s on aver-
age, much larger than that in March. This appears to be 
reasonable because September is in a monsoon season of 
yunnan and precipitation in September is much larger 
than that in March.
whether in March or in September, discharge from 
Springs 5-9 in Fig. 2 is much smaller than that of Spring 
10. Therefore, Spring 10 is the major outlet of ground 
water in the study area. The difference is that in March 
(a dry season), the major recharge is through Sinkholes 
19-31, while in September (a flooding season) the major 
inlet is Sinkhole 14.This shows that the redistribution of 
recharge among sinks in the study area does not satisfy 
similarity. In other words, Sinkhole 14 is not activated in 
a dry season but becomes activated in a flooding season. 
The above fact can be explained using the Man-
ning Equation (Chow 1959). For simplicity, we apply the 
Manning Equation to the major conduit where water is 
semi-saturated (like an open channel), while other small 
conduits are phreatic and fracture-like. For the small 
conduits and fractures, the water flux is proportional to 
the hydraulic slope and to their cross sections. In con-
DISCUSSION
Fig. 7: Inferred conduit network near Pinghaizi Reservoir. The 
point where the tributary conduit from Sinkhole 15 merges to 
the major conduit is adjusted to be close to the point where the 
conduit to Karst Window 1 diverges from the major conduit, and 
this can interpret the unbelievable recharge calculated from the 
BtC of Uranine at Karst Window 1 yielding from the release at 
Sinkhole 15.
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CONCLUSIONS
we developed a diagnostic model for calculating total re-
charge of all sinks using dye tracing results, based upon 
the conceptual model that all sinks are connected to a 
major conduit which branches into several conduits and 
finally to several springs. As such, dye released at a sink is 
diluted by dye-free water from other sinks and will reach 
the springs via several conduits. The model allows us to 
use integral of the BTC at a spring to calculate the total 
recharge of sinks. Such a model is advantageous in that 
for the conduit network, it obviates the need for meas-
uring BTCs at all springs, which is much more costly to 
conduct. 
The model, together with the results from two dye 
tracing experiments, was used to diagnose the network 
of karst conduits near Pinghaizi Reservoir, Luxi, China. 
Three BTCs yielded a consistent total recharge of sinks. 
The unbelievable recharge (12.1 m3/s), calculated from 
one BTC at Karst window 1 (Fig. 4) made us adjust the 
conduit network accordingly. That singularity of conduit 
structure may also be responsible for the high variation 
of dye concentration with time in Fig. 4. The conduit 
network inferred finally is robust in that the sink re-
charges yielding from the two experiments (each having 
two sampling locations) were well interpreted. 
A distinct feature of the observed BTCs in this pa-
per was the presence of multiple peaks with different ar-
rival times. This may imply that the major conduit has 
several bypasses. Nonetheless, the possible bypasses can 
be combined to consist in a visual major conduit. The 
total mass of dye transported within the visual major 
conduit would keep the same, thus not affecting the total 
sink recharge calculated. Our future work would be an 
attempt to resolve the bypasses of the major conduit. 
trast, the flux in the major conduit is proportional to the 
square root of the hydraulic slope and approximately to 
the cube of the effective radius. when the sink recharge 
increases, the hydraulic slope will increase only slightly 
and thus can be well assumed to be a constant (as the first 
order approximation). Therefore, the flux in the small 
conduits and fractures are almost unchanged, because 
their cross sections is fixed (phreatic). In contrast, the 
major conduit (semi-saturated and like an open channel) 
allows for a significant increase of flux within it, because 
its effective radius can increase. This leads to that the in-
creased portion of the recharge is mostly allocated to the 
major conduit. In other words, with the increase of re-
charge, the major conduit will share more portion of the 
sink water. That is why in our study, the major conduit 
from Sinkhole 14 to the convergence point (see Fig. 7) 
that only share a small portion of the sink recharge in a 
dry season becomes sharing a much larger portion of the 
sink water during a flooding season. 
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